<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Elements in change process</th>
<th>Outcomes</th>
<th>Methods</th>
<th>Data sources</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Intervention CME          | • Registration of GP participants  
• Observation of CME delivery | Written summary from each meeting | List of GP participants  
Patient list to obtain number of practice colleagues, patient characterization of patients listed to a specific provider number. Statistics Denmark to obtain a deprivation index for each practice |
| GP Knowledge and GP attitude | • Change in knowledge  
• Change in GP attitude  
• Change in GP self-assessed readiness to refer | Paired before–after analysis | GP online questionnaire one month before and seven months after CME  
Paired responses to vignettes and direct questions |
| GP Behaviour               | • Change in primary care interval  
• Change in GP risk assessment at referral time  
• Change in GP referral rate  
• Change in GP PPV of diagnosing cancer when a patient is referred to cancer investigation | A stepped wedge-controlled design | GP forms on referred patients within 8 months  
All referred patient found by developing an algorithm to the Primary Care Referral Registry  
National Patient Registry  
Danish Cancer Registry |
| Patient outcomes          | • Change in patient GP visit rate six months prior to diagnosis compared to earlier use  
• Change in cancer stage  
• Change in one year survival | A stepped wedge-controlled design | All referred patient found by developing an algorithm to the Primary Care Referral Registry  
Link to Danish Cancer Registry to obtain cancer diagnosis and stage, the Civil Registration System to obtain vital status and National Health Service Register to obtain patients’ use of general practice |